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the Willamette to all. fishing for!
v. vra. and It B. 477, to stop gill

the Oregon Eastern railroad was granted
a. rignt. or way through the canyon, al-
most at the lrWpt lav1a nf th 1r,H.net fishing at the mouth of tha Colum- -l

bla "in the Interest, of. navigation." withdrawn. The railroad has now been
"Since the lower river, ia going xo oe

a I'll meet it half way and with
ouui over most ofth. segregated area,
and a strong effort will be put forth by
the Vala Chamhurdraw my bills, nmirsea aiiubibuii, t

FOR FACTORY AHD .
OF GJRL'S HEATH UHTIL 1915; RIVAL The Dalles, and he perrorq mis iaua- -

able act. .', '
.

Monday night to have the government
restore this land to entry.

TlCnma Sfnruio tn- Vfoln'nn '

Thompson in the Homing Register, in
whlcli he said gamblers bad frequented
Saffer's residence att all hours of the'
night that Saffer and his three
friends were gambling at the time of
arrest - Saffer says, that they were ng

only a social game. ' - - ; r- .... u.
General Woodford Dies. ' -

(United Pnns fflre.J 7

New York, Feb. H.General Bttwart
L, Woodford, former minrster to Spain,
died at his home here today.

Woodford was 78 yeara old.,. He was
minister to Spain 'when the United
States declared war on that country. A
few years ago he directed tha ,Huds.pn-Fulto- n

celebration here.

conviction.-- : Cohen has been out on
bail and several weeks ago. left Tacoma.
Where' heinow, isyhG ' one appears to
know. Hs WW be bpoiffcht back to serve
his sentence or his MH will be for-
feited. 1

:

Eugene Merchant 8teif:for Libel. -

(Special to The iduittl.
. Eugene, Or., Feb. 14. J, M. Saffer,
merchitiit, who with three companions
was arrested a fjpw night ago, charged
withy gambling Ma home, and fined
l20Hlnupolice cor, today sued Mike
Thompson, deposed night chief of po-ll-ci

-- and the Register Publishing com-
pany, for 15000 damages on accouyt of
publication' of an article signed b)l

Last nlKt Carpenter, or. Muunoman,
ifhHriv a bill to prohibit all seining

i iiiiinnif liffinni 11 .;." -- jm: u v u a n
on the upper Columbia, so the calendar 1 " (Called Pres I.farad iire.t

Tacoma, Wash., Feb. 34. r UeyerBody Found at Foot of CamLAW WUIKim
Cohen, manager of a local tilctyYe show,

yon Near Santa Monica; twice convicted of emboasl
the local Moose lodge, tn

ng 90ff from
ast serve his

is now Tree 01 coiumma river naning
legislation, except tor a bill-aime- at'
fish traps which not even the fish trap
men have opposed." ' .'

The fish squabble oectirs at every leg,
Islamre. but it has been particularly
hitter this aession. Some of the conv ;

Card is Mystery. court whichUpper and Lower Rivers Find sentence, the ' supreme
passed on his case, today affirming hi

W- 1-
(United "preM tttl Wire.)

Santa Monica ' Cut.. Feb. 14.-Th- e po

County Attorney System, Bu-

bonic Plague Bill and Six

Others Pass House at This

Morning's Session.

They Cannot Legislate One
Another Out of Business So

"Snaked and Quit, f
nilttte meetings to consider it have been
very sultry

THREE IRONWORKERS
lice are putting forth every. ffort to

RELEASED ON BONDS

solve themystenouajJiieatij oi n
Nettle soards, IS years old hos body
was' found late yesterday at tha foot of
a cliff in Dead Man's Canyon, near here.
She apparently, had been dead at least

wwk. Roth arms and shoulders Were
(Stuff GorrMixmdence.)

Salem, Or., Feb. 14. The Columbia (Uulted Vmt Loastd Wire.) N'

Chicago, Keb. 14. The United States
broken and the head was badly bruised.

court of appeals today ordered the re mA RealNo sign of a struggle was apparent ai
the top of the 100 foot bluff over the
brink of which Miss Boards had either

lease from the federal prison at Leaden
worth Kaii.. of Paul Morrin, of St.

river salmon war Js oyer and semblance
of peace has at last settled on the
troubled , factions from ' the upper and
lower lve,rr who have 'been striving
earnestly to legislate each other out of
business by a host of Mils before' the

fallerf or been hurled.
Added mystery Is lent to the case Dy

j nivHtnrtnu twist card mailed from Los legislature., ' -
. v

Angeles on February , written in a The teace Is a good deal like that be
tween the lion and the lamb, but so far
as any legislation at this session is con

palpably disguised nana ana unsigned.
The post card read:

"Qo to north lease, Dead Man's Can
yon, '40 rods from the road, turning to

houls, and William Hhupe and E. , H,
Houlihan, of Chicago; three of the union
men convicted at the Indianapolis dy
namlte conspiracy trial. T,h bonds fur-
nished for the three men were approved
yesterday. lf '' t,

Vale Wants Land t3pnHl.
(Speflal to The JonranM

Vale. Or., Feb. 14,-- rIn 1909 the gov
eminent withdrew from entry some 3",i
000 acres of public land embraced in
what are known as the Harper. Beulah.

; (Staff CJorropoixIfnce.l ,

.' Salem, H. Lawrence
measure lxtn 8 hours ft 4ay as the
ijiaxttnum'for women workers in .facto- -

i ries and lauitdrlea passed tha houae to- -

dav, with littje opposition,
,Aft being severely mangled in com- -,

mittae f the whola house, and meeting
Ptifri opposition. In consequence, H. B.

4 49,- - abolishing, the present djutrlot at-

torney system and substituting for It a
vounty attorney Jn each county, .wa

I adopted. . Chargea of "salary grab" were
s made by Blanchard, but others declared
i "it would reduce the salary total,
i McArthur's bill appropriating 110,-i0- 0

to fight toubonlo plague was adopted

"after 'McArth'ur had told the dangers of
; the epread of the disease in this coun-- :

try.
' II a 64, toy 0111 To repeal the stat- -

ute "providing that the atate shall re-

fund counties for support furnished non-

resident paupers, was defeated.
Nine bills in all wera passed, as f ol- -

cerned, tne cruel war - is ended, u ne Though Only a Little Onefight, which so far has centered in the
bouse, and had been between Anderson,the left, tou win rina a woman s oooy.

T v,i thnra and law It." of Astoria, and Anderson, of The Dalles,
waa formally called off this, morning.On receipt of this card the police

Anderson, of Clatsop, withdrew H. B.made a search but failed to discover the
body, and treated the matter as a hoax
until yesterday.

388, which would have closed the upper
Columbia through the whole fall fish andTomorrowForing season. Not to be outdone, Ander

WarnmpringB and Juntura reservoir
and irrigation projects, lying in and ad-

jacent to the Malheur river valley. Be-

fore the land was withdrawn, however,
son, of Wasco, jumped up and withdrewOpium Maketf Asphyxiated.

Tlnttft.1 Pmm TameA Utrt H. B. 478, to close the Columbia below
San Francisco. Feb. 14. Supposedly

choked "to death by smoke from the
mniildorlnr wood around an over heated

OLD FOLKS FIND NEW REMEDY RELIEVESir o Afl Kv T owranpfi Tn resUlRtC ens crate while helpless from an opium
lahnr of females employed debauch, the bodies of Richard Lebold

and his wife were found In their apart4
ments here eany toaay. ; ine opium oui ALL KIDNEY AND BLADDER MISERIESlit was round nearoy.

'in factories,' laundries, etc., limiting to
8 hours a Bay.

" H. B. 298, by Murnana (request Sou.tli

Portland BoostersJ-Brlngin- g certain
highways within Corporate limits of

rtaln cttlea under control of county ASTHMA CATARRH Drives Rheumatic Pains Away,SPASMODIC CROUPWHOOPING COUGH

It B. 3tt, by Hurd To provide the COUGHS COLOSBKUNLMlllS
k manner or proving issue oy ieaerai gov-

ernment of a license or Internal revenue
( afamn for RUla of malt llOUOr.

Relieves Backache and Blad-

der Disorders After a Few
Doses Are Taken. "

"
j It B. Ill, by Hagood (tin plate law)
j Tn voiilr nwnr, of nroDertv to nlace

- thereon plate or sign giving their
, names and addreasea.

It B. 449, by Hill Abolishing di-
strict attomeya and substituting county
attorney system,

r H. B. 325, by McArthur Appropriate
! ing $10,000 to fight bubonic plague.
;""'. H. B. 338. by Appelgren Making wil

tsraausHtoitTe
A simple, ia(e and effective treatment

for bronchial troubles, without dosing the
stomach with drags. Used with success
for thirty years.

The air carrying the antiseptic vapor, In-

spired with evevy breath, makes breath-
ing easy, soothes the sore throat, and
stops the cough, assuring restful nights.
Cresolene is invaluable to mothers with
voting children and a boon to enfferers

and makes the kidneys filter and sift
out all the poisonous waste matter
from the blood and drive it out of the
system.

It matters not how old you are or
how long you have suffered, Croxone
Is so prepared that it is practically
impossible to take it into the human
system without results. You will find
it different from all other Temedles.
There is nothing else on earth like
it. It starts to work immediately
and more than a few doses are sel-
dom required to rellev'e even the most
chronic, obstinate case.

It Is the most wonderful remedy ever
made for restoring the lifeless organs
to health and strength and ridding the
system of every particle of uric acid,
and you can take it with the utmost
confidence that nothing on earth will
so quickly cure such conditions.

You can obtain an original pack-
age of Croxone at trifling cost from
any first class druggist.' All druggists
are authorleed to personally return the
purchaso price If Croxone should fail in
a single case.

h.i. 882. fev Hurd Defining term
- Intoxicating, liquors,' in questions of

Sleep disturbing bladder weak-
nesses, backache, rheumatism, and
the many other kindred t ailments
which so commonly come with declin-
ing years, need no longer be a source
of dread and misery to those who are
past the middle age of life.

The new discovery, Croxone, cures
all such disorders because it removes
the very cause of the trouble. It
soaks right Into the kidneys, through
the walls and linings; cleans out the
little filtering glands and cells, and
gives the kidneys new strength to do
their work properly. It neutralises
and dissolves the poisonous uric acid
substances that lodge In the jqlnts
and muscles, causing rheumatism;

"evidence. ,
TT tl ift hv NnaM (rfinupat of rov

ernor)--To- " enjoin and jabaje houses of
j prostitution; to declare them a nuisance,

and to enjoin persons from conducting

Monday Only

WE CLOSE OUT

Eighteen fine brand-ne- w pianos.

Samples -

At 5 Less than
Dealer's Actual Wholesale Cost.

We cannot use them in our wholesale
work this year, designs ;

have been changed.
Terms $25 down and $10 per month
can be arranged.

E. H, Holt Piano Company
WHOLESALERS

Third Floor Merchants Trust Building

trora Anmn.
Stnd ns postal for

descriptiv booklet.
ALL DRCCeiBTB.

Try Orantaw Antiwptle
Throat TubleUfor the lr
liuted thrtMit. They an
eimple, elTmtlre and antl-wpfl-o.

Of your drurg1t
or from iu, Wj to atauipe
VAP0 CKESOLENS CO.

MCwtfaxhSt., N.Y.

! tncm. v

- HOME TALENT MINSTRELS

V. - f FILL' OPERA HOUSE
i ...
i Prairie City., Or., Feb. 14. The opera
.'house here was packed to the doors last

night at the initial performance of the
local talent minstrel ahow (Which was
irlven by the business men of the place
in the intereet;of the local promotion
fund. The performance had an enthusi-
astic reception from the large audience,
and in response to universal demand will
be repeated tonight ' .

Spring

Auto Time

i Is Coining

Saturday-To-ol Day
At the Big Hardware Store Savings You Can't

Afford to Miss

;vn
This is the time of the year
when everything else is being
"house-cleaned- ." Why not
go over your machine? Drop
in and see us.' Let us show
you new and seasonable ac-

cessories to increase your
auto comfort.

. $100 Enders Safe-
ty Razor, with 7
blades, at

75c Block Plane,
with lever adjust-
ment, as illustrated,
size of cutter
inches. For

80c Nail or Rip-
ping, exactly as il-

lustrated, hardened
bell face; tempered
claws. r

60c
$2.75 Iron Fore

Plane, at

$2.30

50c Butcher
Knives, 6-i- n. blade.50c Carpe n t e r a'

Aprons at

40c Their Commanding Air Draws
at

30c Commending Glances

BED ROCK
.This applies to the
prices of what is left of
my Winter stock of
High-Grad- e

Men's Suits
;Overcoats

$10, $12, $14

Fifty per cent would
!have to be. added to
thesa prices if I paid

1000 instead of $30 a

' month rent. '

SPWNGSUITS
ARE ARRIVING

Remember, I eliminate
the profits that pays

, ; for

Hihround-floo- r rent.

Hug electric sins.
Window displays.

Expensive fixtures and
7 Elaborate clothin?

Western ; Hardware &

Auto Supply to. 9. I 81
wh Mm

IN EVERY GATHERING THERE
ARE MEN WHO STAND ALONE
AND ALOOF. FROM THE LOOK-ALIK- E

MANY WHO RADIATE
"Everything for

Auto." r
mmmmJmmLmmI jl '

- c.

, Mens Spiring ClothesReady

POWER AND PURPOSE WHO
CAST THE SPELL OF A STRONG

PERSONALITY O V E R T II E I R
FELLOWS.
It isn't a question of the cost of their
clothes, but the caste of their clothes.
These men wear "HIGH ART" Suits
or Overcoats which look twice their
price in style and luxury. Dressing
well is a simple problem of knowing

I

0rn

....'Ik. VI.

The Justly Famous
"Bradbury System" Sold

Here Only in Portland
Up to the "Bradbury System" standard lire

the beautiful new Springs Suits which you, sir,
should see Saturday at The Eastern. Made by
the finest manufacturing tailor in America de-
signed and tailored in a way which maks themcustom Clothes in all but price

I ... 4 It where and what to buy. Where" is
here "what" is a "HJlGrll ART''
Suit or Overcoat. "Our cife is to give-qualit- y

yours should be to get it."1 I sp
ANY SUIT OR OVERCOAT IN THE HOUSE

V". IP TO $25.00 VALUE THIS & t A af
hw! T? ?"d f?brics-"- cw light and medium grays, tansevervS'- -

1I, le Stnp,es: and mixtures in which nearly
them SmorrnwtC-m,nt,ed-- conservative models, See

our and in the store 20 t S40 WEEK.:..... t&14.yd ?
BRING IN THE BOYS WE HAVE THE
SUIT OR OVERCOAT FOR THEM NOW The Most Com-JtJS- T

HALF PRICE Ple Line of

New "Arrow "Skirts
the best $1.50 Shirt we know

of. Spring patterns in madrases,

The "Adrienne" Hat, $3
is made exclusively for our

chain of stores by a world fa-

mous hatter. New Spring styles
soft and stiff-reve- ry . shade.percales and mercerized fabrics.

We carry; the
famous Pack,
ard Shoes. .

50c Silk Half
Hose, pair 25

'

South Side of

THE EASTERN
OUR FAMOUS SHOES FOR MEN

nab efdashcry
and Men's Fur-

nishings in the
city.

P o rt land's
Classiest Cloth-

ing Store.
.00$4. Our New 12

Story Building.JIMMY DUNN
Room 315 Oregonian

- Building

Every Man Can Be Well Dressed and Pay as Convenient.
No Extra Charge for Credit Here. Open an Account.

Take Elevator Easterri Ooffitting Go.
The Big Credit Institution 405 WASHINGTON AT TENTH "Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back"Y

- 1
t


